The support that Transparency International
Ireland provided was absolutely crucial
and invaluable in my surviving this ordeal.
Former Garda Sergeant Maurice McCabe

SUPPORT THOSE
WHO SPEAK UP
In 2012, Garda whistleblower Sergeant Maurice McCabe uncovered
systemic abuse of the Garda traffic database. As a result, Sergeant McCabe
found himself ignored and isolated, while public statements were aimed at
undermining his credibility. In 2018, the Disclosures Tribunal found that he had
been the target of a ‘campaign of calumny’ by senior officers to discredit him
and his disclosures.
Maurice reached out to Transparency International (TI) Ireland’s
Speak Up Helpline for support in December 2012. In addition to
giving practical advice on how to deal with the retaliation he was
suffering, TI Ireland also lobbied to allow Sergeant McCabe to appear
before the Dáil Public Accounts Committee and helped draw public
attention to his case.
Since then, TI Ireland has helped some 1,000 people through the Speak Up
Helpline and established the Transparency Legal Advice Centre (TLAC), so
whistleblowers do not have to bear the financial burden of legal advice before
speaking up. TLAC and Speak Up offer the only services of their kind in Ireland.
Since 2016, TLAC has provided free legal advice to whistleblowers
valued at €600,000. This is twice the amount it has cost to operate the
centre to date, meaning that every €10 donated allows TLAC solicitors give
€20 of free legal advice to whistleblowers.
If you become a Friend of Transparency today, you will help us provide this
vital support to witnesses and whistleblowers. Many of our clients have
suffered for telling the truth about abuses of trust and power in our hospitals,
businesses, charities and public bodies. Any contribution you make will go
straight to supporting people like Sergeant McCabe and ensuring that no
one must suffer in silence.

To learn more about our services or to donate,
visit us at www.transparency.ie or call 01 554 3938.

INSTRUCTION TO YOUR BANK TO PAY
A STANDING ORDER
I wish to pay on the
Or my own amount of €

day of each month the sum of:

€25*

€10

To: Transparency Legal Advice Centre, Bank of Ireland, Lower O’Connell
Street, Dublin 1 BIC: BOFIIE2D IBAN: IE14BOFI90003367087534

Please debit my current account
Bank Identifier (BIC):
IBAN:
TO THE MANAGER: (Name of your Bank/Building Society)
Address of your branch:
Your account name:
I instruct you to pay this Standing Order from my account at the request
of Transparency Legal Advice Centre under the terms above.
•

I will inform the bank in writing if I wish to cancel this instruction.

•

I understand that if a Standing Order is paid which breaks the terms of
this instruction the Bank will make a refund.

Signature(s) Please provide both signatures if joint accounts:
/
Date:

/

/

Please print name(s) here (BLOCK CAPITALS)
/
Address:
Email:

Phone number:

Every €10 you donate allows TLAC solicitors to give €20 of free
legal advice to whistleblowers exposing abuse in our hospitals,
care-homes, businesses, charities and public bodies.

*Note: If you make a donation to Transparency Legal Advice Centre (TLAC) of
€250 or more in a calendar year, TLAC can claim back an additional €112.32
from the Revenue Commissioners, bringing the total value of your donation up
to €362.32, at no extra cost to you.
You can scan and email your completed form to admin@transparency.ie or
post your form to Transparency International Ireland, Floor 2, 69 Abbey Street,
Dublin 1.

You can also log on to www.transparency.ie/donate and make a secure
donation by credit/debit card.

Data Protection is important to us. Your details will only be used
to keep you informed of our work.
I do not wish to hear from Transparency International Ireland/
Transparency Legal Advice Centre.
I would prefer to receive further information by email.

Governance is important to us too…
Transparency Legal Advice Centre - CRA Number 20104870,
CHY Number 21331 - was established by, but operates independently
of Transparency International Ireland, Company Number: 390950.
Our accounts are independently audited and published on our website
at https://transparency.ie/helpline/TLAC/governance and
https://transparency.ie/about-us/governance.
Please contact us at + 353 1 554 3938 or email admin@transparency.ie
if you would like further information.

